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Removal of City Prosecutor
Urged in Council Action

- Will Await Return
of Mayor. :;
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' . Acting Mayor Ure yesterday
. quizzed the city commissioners on

tht proposition of removing City
Prosecutor T. B. Murray on account

' of the latter's recent move in con-
nection with charges against George
Holmes, judge of the municipal
court. -

' Mr. lire's action followed receipt
by the city council of Governor

exoneration of the judge

i f I y . . ;
and censure of the city prosecutor.

Some Favor Removal.
Some of the city commissioners

are for removal of the prosecutor,
and the prevailing sentiment is that
the matter should be held in abey-
ance until the return of Mayor
Smith, who appointed Murray. Mr.
Ure stated that he will not bring up
the matter until Mayor Smith re-

turns.
Commissioner Butler believes that

Murray should apologize to Holmes.
Within His Duty.

' As outlined in detail by The Bee

Wly teak's Uiiwersilytwo weeks ago, the governor found
that Judge Holmes acted clearly
within his duty and rights while
serving as acting police judge. Major White is the. Fort OmahaNot a scintilla of evidence was

officer who has been selected to drillfound to . support the attacks made
on the judge by City Prosecutor T.
B. Murray. The governor found USTBavc"MlOmaha policemen. It is also

rumored he will be appointed in-

spector of police when he is dis-

charged . from the army. .
.

that the city prosecutor had been
lax in his duty, in that he possessed
umcient evidence to prosecute a

man referred to in the complaint
against the judge.

The matter was brought to the
governor's attention through a reso-
lution adopted by four members of
the city council, July 8, at the behest
of the city prosecutor.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

GHILD'SiAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove

poisons from stomach,,
. liver and bowels.

The governor based his finding

Educational institutions are NOT money-making- .- Their work is for the common

good of Humanity. The University of Omaha is no exception. Starting on its ed-

ucational work in 1909, it has made remarkable progress. Today it is face to face
with the immediate need for funds with" which to perpetuate its past good work, and
to extend that work. It is necessary, NOW, to have a sound financial basis, so that
the good work already done can go forward in a permanent way. These things
make the $500,000 endowment fund an imperative need. Either the past growth is
to be neglected and lost NOW or cultivated and encouraged. There can be no

question as to Omaha's decision. For great as is the University's need for this
$500,000 endowment fund, Omaha's need for the University is GREATER 1

9
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upon an investigation held by the
attorney general of the state.

Bishop Shayler Says
Bad Motion Picture

Show School of Crime

The Rt. Rev. Ernest V. Shayler,
Episcopal bishop of Nebraska, de-

clared the bad moving picture show
was a school of crime, during an
address before, several, hundred
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday.

"The unrestricted movie , has
' taught the boys and girls of our
country how to place bombs under
railroad bridges, he said. "Can you
see any connection between the lad
on horseback who is said to have
ridden up the court house steps dur
ing the riot and certain films which
you have seen?"

Rev. Mr. Shayler's topic was the
v need of higher education. ' He de-

clared that without higher educa-
tion there could be no real city. 7

"Eighty-fou- r per cent of the col-

lege graduates make a success in
life,'' he said, "while only 42 per
cent of the high , school graduates
succeed, and only 18 per cent of
the grade school graduates attain
success in the present day.

"Success is going after the thing
you ought to have, and not after the
thing you want," he 6aid. r

Mayor Smith Will Be

Taken From Hospital

OiiaSia's "University
X

7 ' TO OimmMEANS
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs

only look for the name California
on ithc package, then you are sure
your" child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the. little stomach, liver and bowels;
Children love, its delicious . fruity
taste. Full ... directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-
out fear. ;

Mother! You must say "Califor-ni- a.

,

i.
Liver and Bovels
Right Always

."'IttdHiie
There's one right way to speedily too

THE UNIVERSITY OF'OMAHA is an example of the educational movement to-

ward giving the great centers of population their own institutions for training and
educating their Youth. The problems of the city must be solved within the city,
through more efficient training and education for the city 's future men and women.
Omaha University is extending its benefits to young men and
women, alike. Aside from the incalculable worth of the University to Omaha in the
highly-traine-d young folks entering from its halls into the city's activities, there
is an actual "dollars-and-cent- s" value which 'is not negligible. Careful and con-

servative estimates show that the1 University has brought, or saved to Omaha since
its establishment the sum of $1,300,000. Omaha University is non-sectaria- n. It
is a broad, liberal institution. It is Opportunity, materialized, for the Youth of
Omaha to grasp. It is the visible expression of Omaha's cultural development. It
is a vital, living part of Omaha.
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up me uvei ana Keep
uie ooweis regular.
Carter's Uttle
Liver Pills never
fail. Millions
will testily
that there is A HIVEH
good tor bil

Sometime This Week

Members of Mayor Smith's family
yesterday stated that it is proposed
to take the mayor direct from Ford
hospital this week to a place where
he may enjoy absolute quiet for sev-

eral weeks. He will be taken to
a rest resort, where there are cura-
tive springs. The exact date of his
departure was not decided yester-
day.

The mayor's condition yesterday
showed marked improvement. The
scar on his head has healed, and the
outward evidence of the attack
upon him has nearly disappeared.

O. Mr-Olso-n, his secretary, called
at the hospital yesterday afternoon
and had a brief chat, during which
the mayor asked about conditions
of the city. The mayor, has been
told gradually of the extent of the
recent disturbances. Not until
yesterday did he know that the
negro had been lynched.

The color in the mayor'a face is

resuming its natural appearance.

Fourteen New Officers

are Appointed on the

iousness, indigestion, headaehs or sal-
low, pimply akin. Purely vegetable
Small Price
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No man or woman reading this can evade the call. TOUR help
is needed; needed NOW. You can BELIEVE in this great n,

University for Omaha. You can talk to

others, enthusiastically, about it. You can urge others to help.
You can GIVE toward it. This money must be raised promptly.
Whatever you do, do NOW ! Whatever you can GIVE of

thought, of energy, of money will HELP! The decision is before

you, to be made NOW.

Omaha Department

if ,
i

(Sample Fledge Card) ;l

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA $500,000.00

FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN

Fourteen new policemen were ap-

pointed yesterday. In the list is Clif-

ford Baldwin, son of the late-Da-

Baldwin, who was well known years
ago as Omaha's policeman athlete.

The list follows: ,

' John S. Kerr, 1314 South Fifth
street; Martin T. Larson, 2424 Burt
street; Jess Kuncel. 5029 South
Nineteenth street; Floyd Ferguson,
3519 North Twenty-fourt- h street;
Harry L. Hunsaker, ' 1815 Corby
street; M. E." Gleason, 1415 South

'Tenth street; William Galsche, 1708
Missouri avenue; Anton P. Paulson,
2864 Davenport street; Chris G.
Lund, 5725 Theda avenue; Clifford
Baldwin, 4813 Leavenworth street;
Martin Svacina, 1242 'South Twelfth
street; Arlo W. Barnes; 1821 Chi-

cago street; Fred H. Peterson, 2214
South Twenty-eight- h street; Ed

I

HeM(iparteiF
Endowment Fund Committee

Y. M. C. A.
Phone TYLER 4934

STOMACH

TORN UP

Incfiaia Ladf Describes Coaditks,
Whirl She Says Was Die Te

Cnutipitioa and Tdb el
Refief Obtaiaed Fran a

naek-Draafh- L;

Scottsburg, Ind. Mrs. Annie Johnson,
of this place, writes: "1 well remember
I suffered for a long time with constipa
flon, which would get me down. I took;

doctors' medicines and any number of

purgatives. They would leave me in a
worse condition than I was before taking,
and my stomach so upset ... I know

once I suffered . . . from constipation, I
was so ill we had to have the doctor, just
so nervous and feverish. The doctor

said I would have to quit medicines, ay
stomach was so bad .. .

My husband was reading and found

something about- - Thedtord'a Black-Draug- ht

and brought me a package to
try. 1 used It regularly at first nnhl I be-

gan to feel better, then I used just a dose
occasionally: I was cured of this con-

stipation and am sure the Black-Draug- ht

didit" ,

If your stomach is out of order, you
will suffer from such disagreeable symp-
toms as headache, biliousness, indiges-
tion, etc., and unless something Is done,
serious trouble may result

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been
found a valuable : remedy ' for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way, help-

ing to regulate the liver and to cleanse
the bowels of impurities.

.Try Black-Draufi- , EB-1- 5

Omaha, Neb... ,.19..v
Believing In th necessity of an Endowment and

Equipment Fund foi the University of Omaha, and the
desirability of a well established institution of its
character, and In order that it may realize ita possi-
bilities as an Institution of learning and become a
actor in the development of our city, and desiring to

assist in an effort to secure f 5U0.U00 as an endowment
and equipment fund tor said University, and In con-
sideration of the subscription of others to said fund,
I hereby premise to pay to the Treasurer of the Board
of Trustees of the university of Omaha, the sum ol

.,, Dollars
One-four- th of said sum payable January 3. 1920.

one-four- th July 1, 192U, one-four- th July 1, 1921. one-four- th

July 1, 1922. Eaih Installment to bear 6 peicent interest per annum alter maturity until paid.
The above amount may be paid in cash. Govern-

ment Bunds, War Savings Stamps or mortgares.
Donations of improved or unimproved real estau

will be received.

ward C Ferrel,'3410 North Twenty-fourt- h

street uYISDOM, like
i

)

vv Tabernacle of old,
must take up its abode
among the peoole."

Signed.

' Midwest Tire Corporation
- - Makes Sensational Offer

The Midwest Tire corporation
expects to break all records in this
city for the sale of automobile tires
on . October 8, 9, 10 and 11, when
it will hold a sale, the special fea-
ture of which will be the offer of an
extra tire for $1.

.. To every ourehastr nf ir at ttio

Authorized for Publication, Board of Trustees

University of Omaha
D. E.' Jenkins. President tniwslly of Omalia.
John Bekin Chairman Executive Committee ot Board.
W. T. Graham. Secretary of Board.

" ' 'Address
'Msk al checks payable to the University of Oman,

a.-,.'- Omatis. Nehranka. ,

regular list price of the days men-
tioned, the corporation will give an- -
ower ure tor $1 each, but in order
10. participate in the offer

lust be. purchased at the list price.rV
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